How to: Watch a Streaming Conference

An overview for watching Web Streams of Video Conferences listed on the Streaming Conferences page.

http://www.alaska.edu/oit/services/video-conferencing/streaming-conferences/

1. Click on the Meeting You Wish to Stream

2. Click on the Description Link to Open the Stream in a New Window/Tab

3. Watch the Stream

   If the Stream doesn't start automatically, click the Play Button in the middle of the video.
Troubleshooting a Streaming Conference

Steps to try if the Stream doesn't play for you.

- **Verify Microsoft Silverlight is Installed**
  2. If you install, or upgrade, Silverlight, close your Browser, and restart your computer before opening the Stream.

- **Try Windows Media Instead of Silverlight**

  1. Click on the "Other formats" tab.
  2. Click on the "Windows Media" link to open the Stream in a new Windows Media window.